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Ask the administrators
and they wiII answer

From the f irst grade in elementary
school, pupils are tought that they
are ta obey the teoCher and that
whotever the teaCher said on a par-
ticular day on a certain subjeCt was
OutamatiColly correct.

Pupils are taught ta listen in-
tently ta what the teacher soys,
then ta copy it obediently and barf
it Up at exam time. The teacher,
of course, marks the papers sa it
is apparent that the pupil shauld
try ta please the teocher with the
answers ta the exam questions.

FoIlow this pattern. it daesn't
change in high school. In fact, it
warsens. For mast students, it is
easy ta recail at least one dlay in
the principals office in whîch the
grand aid guy reamed the hell out
of someone. Students do not open-
y question this. And they dan't
talk back ta the principal or ask
him what the score is. Na, students
are taught ta be mute, attentive and
obedient.

Last Friday however, they were
some enlightening signs that for a
few students, the situation wos just
a bit different.

About 100 or sa students met
with Academic vice-president Max
Wyman in the Generai Faculty
Council chambers in University Hall
(Oid SUB>. For more thon twa
hours, these students tolked ta Mr.
Wyman. He has osked about the
tenure system, how it could be
changed, and what was gaing ta
happen ta saciology professors Seth
Fisher and Dan Whiteside, who are
n the preiiminary stages of at-

tempting ta obtoin tenure. At this
time, it is known oniy that head of
soc iaiogy department, Gardon H ira-
bayashi, has recommended to the
tenure committee that the two profs
not be granted tenure.

During the give-ond-take session

(in which Mr. Wymon shawed his
coiness under f ire and thot he
knew much more thon students gave
him credit for), it wos obvious that
number of students present were
undergoing startling social change.
Here they were, average, everydoay
students at The University of Al-
berta, and they were challenging
the second mast influencial persan
in the university structure with
blunt, thoughtfui questions.

It is tac, bad more of you didn't
see what hoppened in that session.
Mr. Wymon was asked questions ta
determine how he feit about stu-
dent invoivement within the uni-
versity. He wos accused of not "do-
îng everything he cauid" ta help
students get invoived.

Thot Mr. Wyman's answers were
satisfoctory is not ail thot important.
What is important is that a prami-
nent university administratar wili sit
with students, hear their complaints,
and moke every attempt ta answer
their questions.

And students wili take their prob-
lems ta these people. There is no
fear of malice, no worries that it
wili cast exams marks for being
belligerent, no siashing on term
papers and no concern that parents
wiil receive nasty notes saying their
chiidren are misbehaving.

No, it wos a tremendous session
with Mr. Wyman and it shouid set
a standard for the university in
years ta came. For Alberta, this is
greot pragress.

Now ail that has ta be dane is
ta rid hîgh schaols and eiementary
schoals of the rigid discipiinory
meosures that score the wits out of
students and prevent them f rom
getting the iawdown f rom the people
up top.

To use the jargon of the day,
exterm inote the "master-slave" re-
lationship.
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(ommunicate? Democracy?
By BRIAN CAMPBELL

Some people like the sound af break-
îng glass.

And tome peaple only listen ta the
sound of breaking glass.

If you havent guessed already, this
column is abaut communication. It seems
that 've draned on and an about com-
munication for years with fia resuits.
l'm goîng ta give it one more try.

According ta John S. Millica demo-
crocy depends an an educated electorate.
If we loak clasely at thot definition and
take it seriously we do not live in a
democracy, we have neyer lived in a
democracy; and we wiIl neyer live in a
democracy.'

An educated electorate is not guaged
by the percentage of that elactoraite
which gets out and casts its vote in any
gîven election. An educated electoraite
s one which cares enough ta educate
tself, It s an electarate whjch cares

enaugh to fînd out what the polarîties
are and than strîke a position on those
polarîties. An eclucoted electorate lis-
tens-it has its ear ta the ground and
t puts its mind ta the wheel. The ig-
naramus comments of Mr. Leavitt and
the sort of blge which issues frorn the
mouths of downtown businessmen and
the so-called campus "mroderates" imdi-
cotes they have paid no attention ta
what the '"radicals"~ have been sayîng.

And yet these tome people tell us we
should work withîn the "system". They
tell us change wîll corne through per-
suasion. They tell us we should go and
tulk with the "people"~ and do what
they tee as the "dernocratic thing'".

These "rnoderates" are the bastions
of democracy. They aire out to defend
fheir freedamt. They have forgotten
that freedom of belief hînges on the
responsibility of keepîng their cars open
and their minds in gear. They think
thot democracy grants what I call the
freedorn of ignorance.

t grants fia such thîng. The "mode-
rate" definition of democracy is a lie,
and the people who support thîs tort
of deaf dernocracy are bart.

They have exercited their freedom of
ignorance, their democratic deafness,
long enough ta destroy what they are
defending.

The rodicals talked. They tried non-
violence. They demonstrated. They col-

lected petitions. They sot-in. They went
on freedom rides. They burned draft
cards, They sang.

The establishment talked dlown ta
thcm in a parental fane. Dean Rusk
mode sounds like he was about ta take
the cor keys away frarn these bad chil-
dren and nobody paid the slightest at-
tention ta what was being said. The
Medium is The Mettage-I mean really
Thelmo thete bod boys aind girls will
grow up and know better. No one
asked whot they knew then.

The University of Alberta s flot with-
out its Ruskîtîs, There's Marna Marilyn
and Papa Johnsta teltl us when we're
bod and gîve us a lollipop when we're
good.

Fronkly 'm tired of lollipops.
Mr. Leavitt aind his authoritarian fri-

ends over at the legislature have de-
rnonstrated their position well enough.
Wyman, Johns, and the administration
aire îust as arrogant. And last year
Marilyn Plkngton tried hord ta follaw
n their tize 14 boat-steps. What do

you do and what hos happened?
These people do not lîsten ta the sound

of conversation-ta the interchange of
ideas, perhapt they will listen ta the
sound of brecking glass, to the crunch
of a computer, ta the noise of feet in
the hallway.

They do listen ta these things, but
they do not understand them. They go
paranoîd and cal) the police out ta sit
n at SDU meetings. They remave the
files from the arts building. They mobi-
lize their deaf friands acrats the river.

Sornetirnes they negotite-but only
when the gun is put ta their heads. They
get scored aind they give in an a few
token demands from tîrme ta tîme. They
say (and I think they say it out of the
sida of their mauths) that they like
students ta partîcîpate. 1 compare that
pîoy ta the 1954 Suprerne Court schaol-
integration dacîsian. It was a fine prin-
ciple but the schools stîll aren't inte-
grat cd. The establishmentarians are
basîcally lhors.

What we have is a double bind.
Nothîng is achieved through talk, and
power aalifîcs ends in destruction. Society
s statîc. The unresolved tensiont will
destroy it.

The time has carne ta pass the grass
and heod for the hilis.

managing
editor.,.
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